
      Class   UKG 

Planner of the month of April & May (2022 – 23) 

Name : ………………………………………………………………….. 

Theme of the month : “Fresh Start “ 

Thought of the month : “Rise up, start fresh, see the bright opportunity in each new 

day.” 

Fine Motor Skills :- 

Art and Craft :-  Colouring and Drawing. 

Activity :- My Activity Book 

1. Students will draw the picture of sun and coour it given on page no.5. 

2. They will draw 2 eyes, 1 nose and mouth then colour the hair given on page 

no. 9 

Colouring :- (Refer the book- Alma Vista Book 1). 

*Aeroplane, Ball, Boat and Hen         (pg no. 81-84) 

*Alma Vista Book 2- Lamp & Mat       ( pg no. 69 & 70) 

Language Skills :- ( LSRW) Listening , Speaking, Reading , Writing 

English Written ( Refer the book – Alma Vista Book 1 & 2) 

Book 1 
1. Read Aloud capital and small 

letters 
2. Two letter words 
3. Vowels 
4. Vowel sound a 
5. Three letter words with at, 

an,ad,ap,ay,am and ag sound 
6. Look at the pictures and write the 

correct word 
7. Do and learn  

 
11-13 
14 
15 
16 
17-21 
 
21 
 
22 & 23 

Book 2 
1. Vowel sound e 
2. Words with et, en, ed and eg 

sound 

 
5 
6-10 

 

Dictation Words.  

1. Map 2. Arrow 3. Who 4. class 5. Ring 

6. What 7. The 8. Is 9. Name 10.My 

   11.Gap    12.Pat    13.Ice 14.Lemon     15.Apple 

. 

Question Answers:- 

Q. What is your Name?                      Ans. My name is _________ . 

Cursive Practice: (Refer the book- Write away cursive C)         Page no. 2-30 



English Activity:- Try to form more new words from vowel a and e sound. Also keep 

reading practice of words you see around. 

English Rhymes:-  Alma Vista Book 1 

1. Thank you God                              page no.72 

2. One Two Buckle my shoe              page no.73 

3. Two little Dicky Birds                      page no.74    

Story :- Learning buds :- 1. A Hare and Tortoise 

Respected Father, sister, teachers and my dear friends. Today I will say a 

story. The title of my story is A Hare and Tortoise. A hare and a tortoise 
were fast friends. But one day they had an argument about who was 
faster. They decided to run a race to find who was better. Next morning 
the race began. As everyone knows, the hare ran very fast but the 
tortoise walked slowly. After sometime, hare looked back and the 
tortoise was far behind. The hare decided to take rest for some time and 
run again. The hare slept. The tortoise walked slowly and crossed the 
hare. The hare woke up suddenly and saw that the tortoise was nearing 
the winning post. The hare started to run. But, the tortoise won the race. 
The Moral: The slow and steady wins the race.  
Thank you and have a nice day. 

      

English Conversation :- (Refer the book – Learning buds ) 

1. Conversation          ( page no. 27 & 28) 

 

 Hindi: 

Alma Vista Book-1 

* अ से ज्ञ तक अक्षर पहचानना तथा लिखना। 

*  दो , तीन व चार अक्षर के शब्द। 

 उदाहरण : -  फि, यज्ञ                        कमि, भजन                    अदरक , अचकन 

*.  अक्षर जोड़कर शब्द लिखना। 

उदाहरण:-            ध + न = धन         अ + ि+ म = किम            अ + ज + ग + र = अजगर 

  आ (ऻ ) की मात्रा वािे शब्द। 

उदाहरण:-   हाथ, कार 

शब्द लेखन    पेज नंबर 2 से 22 

कविताएं 

1.. बरखा रानी          2. पतंग         3. लचलड़या 

  

 



 

 

General Knowledge : 

Refer the book:- Alma vista C (Book -1) 

1. Animals and their babies.(page no.68) 

     Q.Match the following 

            Ex.-Dog                        Duckling 

                   Duck                       Puppy 

     Q. Write animals and their babies name? 

              Ex.-    Cow   -   Calf                                 

2.  Insects (Page no.69) 

         Ex.- Q. Write the name of any five insects? 

3.  Unique Birds.(page no.70) 

Ex.-Fill in the blanks. 

      a)The biggest bird is ____________. 

   4.  Outdoor games.(page no.71) 

  Long and short questions and answers. 

      Q. Write the name of any five outdoor games? 

      Q.Which is the national game of India? 

   5.Indoor games.(page no.71) 

       Q. Write the name of any three indoor games? 

Learning buds 

  6. Domestic animals(page no.32) 

       Q. Write the name of any five domestic animals?           

 

MATHS:   

Refer Book:- Alma Vista Book 1 and 2 

Book – 1                                   Pg.no  
1. Relation                               42 & 43 
2.Thick and Thin                     44 
3.Position                                45 -50 
   Top and Bottom 
   Inside and Outside 
   Right and Left 
4. Odd one out                        51 
5. Missing Numbers                     52-53 
4. Backward counting                54-57 



7. Before the number              58 & 59 
   
Book- 2 
1. Missing numbers                 39-40 
2. Number names                   41-44 
  
WRITTEN 

1.Write the numbers    (1-100)             
2. Write Numbers names (1 – 40)    Eg. 21- Twenty one   25 –Twenty Five 
3. Multiplication table of 2                 Eg.  2 x 1 =2 , 2 x 2= 4 
4. Backward Counting   50 -1           Eg.   50 , 49 , 48 ,47 ,46 - - - - 
 
Maths Oral  
Number Counting  1 to 100  
Multiplication Table of 2 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 


